LEADERSHIP & TRAVEL ACTIVITIES

Take on challenges, learn how to lead others, advocate for yourself and others, and explore the world.

Destinations Webinar
See the world with Girl Scouts! Learn about GSUSA’s awesome travel program.
Date: October 8, 2019
Location: Online
Time: 6 – 7:30 p.m.
Grades: 6-12 and adults
Cost: $0

Silver Award Webinar
Learn about how to earn the Silver Award.
Date: October 10, 2019
Location: Online
Time: 6 – 6:45 p.m.
Grades: 6-8 and adults
Cost: $0

Gold Award Webinar
Learn about how to earn the Gold Award.
Date: October 10, 2019
Location: Online
Time: 7 – 8:30 p.m.
Grades: 8-12 and adults
Cost: $0

Program Aide Training
Are you a Cadette ready to take the lead? Then it’s time you became a Program Aide!
Date: January 11, 2020
Offered at: Camp Del O’Clare | Wausau, WI and Girl Scouts Service Center | Appleton, WI
Time: 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Grades: 6-8
Cost: $20
Girl Scouts of Distinction
Join us in celebrating the accomplishments of our Bronze, Silver, and Gold Award Girl Scouts and volunteers receiving Adult Awards in a night of inspiration.

▶ Northeast Region - April 25, 2020
Location: Northern Michigan University | Marquette, MI
Time: 1 – 3 p.m.
Grades: K-12 and adults
Cost: $5

▶ West Region - April 26, 2020
Location: Details to come
Time: 4 – 7 p.m.
Grades: K-12 and adults
Cost: $15

▶ Green Bay Region - April 27, 2020
Location: Weidner Center for the Performing Arts at the University of Wisconsin - Green Bay
Time: 6 – 8 p.m.
Grades: K-12 and adults
Cost: $0

▶ Appleton Region - April 30, 2020
Location: Girl Scouts Service Center
Appleton, WI
Time: 6 – 8 p.m.
Grades: K-12 and adults
Cost: $0

▶ Central Region - May 3, 2020
Location: Great Dane Pub and Brewing
Wausau, WI
Time: 12 – 3 p.m.
Grades: K-12 and adults
Cost: Details to come

Festival of Nations Bus Trip
Join us at the biggest cultural celebration of the year! The Festival of Nations Bus Trip includes transportation from Eau Claire and a ticket to the festival in St. Paul, MN.

Date: May 2, 2020
Location: Action City | Eau Claire, WI
Time: 8:30 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Grades: K-12 and adults
Cost: $35

Junior Splash Bash
Meet us at the Great Wolf Lodge in Wisconsin Dells for a two-night, Junior exclusive retreat.

Date/Time: October 2, 2020 at 4 p.m.
October 4, 2020 at 12 p.m.
Location: Great Wolf Lodge | Madison, WI
Grades: 4-5 and adults
Cost: $95

Experience Panama 2021
Explore Panama City, then focus your attention on the exotic wildlife at Rio Chagres and Metropolitan National Park.

Date: June 28-July 5, 2021*
Learn more at gswnw.gl/Panama2021

Cancellation policy:
• If a program is canceled due to inclement weather or an unforeseen circumstance each registrant will receive a 24 hour email notice and will be processed a refund. Cancellations will also be posted on social media.
• If there is inclement weather and the program is still being held it is within your best judgment to attend the program or not. If a request for a refund is made prior to the program, the refund will be processed.
• If there is an emergency or medical reason, a refund will be processed.